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You don’t need to be a nutri tion expert to know pro tein is an essen tial com pon ent of a healthy diet.
From Atkins to keto, a vari ety of diets pro mote low-carb, pro tein-rich eat ing, but con sum ing too much can be det ri mental.
Here, experts explain everything you need to know about pro tein...
WHAT IS PROTEIN?
“Pro tein is a mac ronu tri ent, second only to water in the body’s phys ical com pos i tion, and is essen tial for life,” says Suzie
Saw yer, clin ical nutri tion ist from Aminoscience (nhco-nutri tion. co.uk). “It is the primary com pon ent of hair, muscles,
skin, eyes, and internal organs.”
Our bod ies need 20 amino acids, nine of which are essen tial because we can’t phys ic ally pro duce them, so we get them from
food sources.
“Pro tein exists in vari ous amounts in foods, includ ing beans, len tils, tofu, chicken, grains, meat, poultry, nuts and seeds,”
explains Life sum (life sum.com) nutri tion ist Signe Svan feldt.
“Animal pro tein usu ally con tains all nine essen tial amino acids and provides ‘full pro tein value’, while plant-based pro teins
rarely con tain them all.”
However, if you’re vegan or veget arian, you can reach the ‘full pro tein value’ by com bin ing two or more plant-based pro tein
sources, such as soy, beans and grains.
WHAT ARE THE BENEFITS OF PROTEIN?
Pro tein has mul tiple func tions within the brain and body. “It’s needed for the pro duc tion of hor mones and brain neur o -
trans mit ters,” Suzie says. “For the main ten ance and repair of body tis sue, the pro duc tion of anti bod ies in the immune sys -
tem, for energy meta bol ism and to pro duce haemo globin, which helps trans port nutri ents around the body.”
It’s par tic u larly import ant for those in a growth phase of life, says Signe: “Such as chil dren, teen agers or dur ing preg nancy.
The eld erly also have an increased need for pro tein, in order to pre vent muscle break down.”
It’s key for fuel ling ath letic per form ance and helps to reg u late appet ite, she adds: “A bal anced meal with �bre, pro tein and
healthy fats can also help us stay fuller for longer. “
WHAT ARE THE DANGERS OF EATING TOO MUCH PROTEIN?
“When it comes to food and eat ing, bal ance is key – we should never eat only one mac ronu tri ent,” Signe says. “If too much
pro tein is con sumed, you will not have room for the car bo hydrates and fat your body needs.”
Plus, load ing up on, say, tur key breast and eggs without any carbs, lim its your options in terms of energy: “Our bod ies will
use the pro tein as energy instead of using it for other tasks, such as cell growth.”
WHAT HAPPENS IF YOU EAT A SURPLUS?
“Any excess is excreted via urine,” Suzie says. “Long-term excess ively high pro tein intake may cause issues with the kid -
neys and it can increase the rate of cal cium loss, which is a factor for women and bone health dur ing the men o pause.” “I see
more cases of pro tein de� ciency in my clin ical prac tice than any thing else, which causes many health issues, espe cially the
muscle wast ing dis ease, sar copenia.” The good news, though, is that most people are unlikely to be eat ing an excess ive
amount,
HOW MUCH PROTEIN SHOULD YOU AIM TO EAT?
The amount of pro tein required depends on your weight. “A gen eral recom mend a tion is that 0.8g of pro tein per kg body
weight is an adequate amount of pro tein daily for a healthy adult,” Signe explains. “Although, if you workout a lot, aim to
lose weight or are eld erly, you have an increased pro tein need and require around 1.2 to 2.0g of pro tein per kg body weight.”
It’s best to spread your intake through the day, Suzie says: “It’s import ant to eat pro tein at every meal – this is essen tial for
meta bolic bal ance. If you are vegan, then you will need to bal ance food intake to ensure su�  cient essen tial amino acids are
con sumed, i.e. rice and beans.”
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